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hand barrel piumps a bullet with a thud behind th
shoulder. The mimic war is not, however, waged againE
ibex, leopard or wild sheep only. Bear and tiger hav
fallen to bis Majesty's weapon, and many are the tales tol
among the wild mountaineers how the Shah-inShah ha
stood alone and faced tbe most savage brutes-calm, cool
and collected-when lis attendants had fled like curs.-
Neuw Review.

1'OSSESSED 0F A DEVIL.
t'HE Chinese Times translates the following curioui

story from the Kïwang Pao.* "'A certain Mrs. Pau
reident at Canton, was Iast year suddeniy taken possessior
of by a demon. Her speech was most strange and inco
berent, and the mention of devils ani spirits was constantiy
on bier lips. Lef t to herseif, however, her strange bebî-
viour began after a while to arnend, and, inaliy, she seemed
to return to hier sound mind again. This year the demon
bas returned to bier, and she is practising ail manners of
queer antics ; tbougbiliterate, sbe reads wjth the greate8t
facility, and tbougb ig norant of the first rudiments of
music, sire bandies the luto, with precision and sings witi
perfect harmony. Aside from bier miraculous bebaviour,
however, she did nlot appear to be much the worse for
being inbabited by a demon, tbough ber features presen'
a paliid and emaciated appearance. With the view of
re8toring ber to bier sanity, bier people engaged the services
of an aged and famous priest, who possessed the art of
exorcising spirits. When the demoniacai woman saw the
priest, she exciaimed, ' Wbat bave 1 to do with tbee?
Art thou corne to destroy tue witb thy art? 1'The priest
then wrote three cbarms, and having reduced tbem tc
ashes put theni in a bowl of water, and gave it to the
woman to drink. Having drank this draught, the woman
soon began to exclaim incessantiy, '1 arn now in the
power of the priest! Wbat amn 1 to do ?' Seeing bier piti-
fui condition, bier people again sougbt the services of the
priest to liberate ber from tbe power; but hie, with a
mean avaricions beart, demanded an exorbitant sum,
wbich being beyond the means of ber kindred, hier maiady
im still unremnoved.'"

THESE ARE PRE-EMPTED1.

BoFoREI other writers gobble them UP, I hasten to
inform ail concerned that 1I daim the foiiowing tiles, and
ail rigbts to saine, to books now going through the miii,
and aoon to be pubiished:

Robert Eismere's Mother-in-law;»
"Robert Elamere's Wife's Little Sister »"
"Robert Eismer's Chambermaid ; »
"Robent Elsmere's Aunt's Grandfather;"
RBobert Eismere's Big Brother;"

"Robert Elsmere's Great Aunt"
"Robert Elsmere's Godfater"
"Robert Eismere's Coachman"
"Robert Elsmere's Grandfatber's Yeilow Dog ;
"Robert Eismere's First Son's Second Baby."

1 may add, aiso, that I reserve the rigbt of dramatiza-
ion to eacb and ail of the above woks.- Wn. IH. Siviter,

in Puck.

511'PING OXEN OFF' THE LOWER CALIFORNIA COAST.
AN bour before we were ready to saii they brougbt

four big oxen on board, bound .for Guaymas. How did
they geL thein to the ship, standing out a mile fromn shore,
witb deep water betwoen ? By tbe barbarous method
common on these coasta, as folows : The cattie are driven
into shailow water and tied by the bornas to a row-boat,
Lwo on eacb side. Then another boat, manned by six
stout rowers, takes the lead, owing tbe former with iLs
odd Iloutside passengers," which are goaded into the water
by sharp spears. The poor, frigbtened animais-with
heads just above the water, eyes tunned skyward full of
terror and surprise, loe sticking straigbt out and traiiing
along the biiiows-ane pitiabie objeets, appanentiy more
dead than alive wben they arrive at tbe ship's aide. Then
a long wait ensues wbiie a tackle is being prepared for
hauling threur on board, during whicb they have ample
ime to drown at leisure, and wouid eertainiy do so were

flot their heads fastened back and upward close to the
8ides of the boat, in a position wbich must of itseif be
excruciating torture. At iast ail is ready. A nope is
lowened to which an mron hook is attacbed; the latter is
inserted in a rope ied anound the bornas of the ox, and
then the fastenings which secure bim Lto the boat are eut.
He drops like lead down into the deep sea, and for a
moment bystanders believe that bie bas sureiy gone to
make a meal for sbarks and fisies; but the tackle is slowly
getting in iLs 'vork, and presently the dripping animal is
hoisted high in air, swinging round and round and dang-
iing for a space, like Mabomet's coffin, and is then let
down tbrough the hatches into the hold.-Philadelp/iia
Record.

WHAT FRtENCHl WRITERS THINK ABiOUT ENGLAND.
IN the St. James' Gazette of July 6, iL wa8 recoramended

to M. Jules Lemaître that lie should employ bis spare
time in learning Engiisb. The saine advice might be
given to many other leading Frenchi writers. -IL may be
of interest to know the opinion of some of tht se distin-
guisbed gentlemen on the matter. As for M. Jules
Lemaître, hie was once asked to write an article for one of
the most important London periodicals. IlWhat for 17" he

,he answered. "I don't care about acquiring any neputati(
st in Engiand. They don'L want Lo know wbat 1 tbink, ai
ne I don't want to tell tbem." The samne request made to J
Id Alexandre Dumas met with tbis repiy: " Bother t]

as Engiisb They take our piays, make a mess of tbem, ai
ci, neyer pay us a sou," Einile Augier observed : IlPool

1 don't like the idea of witing for people who don't unde
stand cooking." Renan said :"I 1 profess the deepei
interest and respect for Engiand, but I realiy f eel iL a dut
to devote to my own country tbe powers wbL-h age an
infimmities leave me." Said Alphonse Daudet: Il Ho,

LIS could 1 write for a country where there is bardly any su
Uat ail ?7" Paul Bourget, on the contrary, is quite a literai

n "Anglomnane." He dreamns of rehabilitating the contenr
0- porany English novel, whicb is rather iooked down oni ju,,,
[Y now in the country of Balzac, Stendbal, Flaubert, an,

L-Zola. This tendency bas drawn on its bead a 8ever
drebuke from the Lwo leading b ren-b enies, M. J uit

fl Lemaître, already mentioned, and M. Brunetière, of thb
)f Revue des Deux Mondes. IlVery picasant books, indeed
ýt those two volu 'îvs of 1 Etudes et Portraits,"'tbey wrote-

)f or words to that effet ; I"but wby does M. Bourget takf
so much to Englisb ways and customs ?7" As for M. Gu)

'~de Maupassant, bie considers Engiish literature uninter
resting, not exctuding the works of Sbakespeare, whicb, t:

t speak tnutb, lbe scarcely ever reads, as bie hposnt
fknow a word of Engiish, and does not tbink mnuch of
Stransations.-Se.,Jainé?s-' Gazette.

? CORNISH LULLABY.

t OUT on the mountain over the town,
Ail nigbt long, ail nigbt long,

The trolls go up and the trolls go down,
Bearing their packs and cnooning a song;

And this is the song the bill-folk croon
As thev trudge in the ligbt of the misty moon:

"Gold, goid! ever more gold-
Bright red goid for dearie!"

Deep in the bill tbe yeoman delves,
Ail nigbt long, ait night long;

None but the peering, furtive elves
See bis toit and liean bis song

Memiiy over the cavern rings
1 As menrily over bis pick lie swings,

And mnerriiy over bis song he singa;
IlGoId, goid ! ever more goid --
Brigbt red goid for dearie!"

Mother is rocking tby lowly bcd,
Ail night long, ail night long-

Hlappy to smooth thy curiy bead
And to boid tby baud and to sing bier song;

'Tis not cf the hill-folk, dwarfed and oid,
Nor the song of Lhe yeoman, stanch and boid,
And the burden iL bearetb is not of gold ;

But it's "lLove, love-notbing but love--
Mother's love for dearie !"

-L-ugene Field, in Chicago New,,.

TUE PlURCES OF i'ICTURES.
THE suin of £22,120 paid for Miiiet's "Angelus" is

the iargest sum at which a picture bas ever been knocked
down in a sale-noom, with the exception of the £23 ,440
paid by the French Governinent at the Marshai Soult
sale, in 1852, for Murills "Conception of the Virgin."
Langer sums than these bave often boer, paid by pivate
contract both in England and elsewhere. The reader will
remember tbe.£ 70,000 paid for ourRaphael, the £20,000
paid by Mr. Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, for Munkaczy's
"Christ before Pilate." Since 1875 the auc tioneer's ham-

Mar bas in London falien six Lunes at sums anging oven
£7,000. They are as foliows -- 1875, Tumner's "lGrend
Canai," £7,350 ; 1875, Gainsborough's "Duchess of
Devonsbire," £10,605; 1878, Raphaei's "Vierge de Novar,"
bougbt in at £20,475; 1886, Ruben's "Venus and
Adonis." £7,200; 1887, Gainsborough's "Tbe Siriters,"
ý£9,975 ; and 1887, Boucher's "lMadame de Pompadour,
X10,395. Eleven works bave been knocked down ahove,
£6,000, including two Tumners, two Landseers, and oneeacb
of Claude Lorraine, Canlo 1)oici, Velasquez, MVeissonier,
Greuze, Gainsborough, and Edwin Long; white twelve
have fetched over £5,000. rhese comprise four Turnens,
four Landaens, two Reubens, and one eacb of Millais and
Rosa Boneur.-IPall Mall Gazette.

ORIIN OF A FAMILIAR WOltü.

THE manual occupation of spinning, so0 indispensable
in early imes, furnisbed the jurisprudence of Germany
and England with a term Lo distiiiguish tht female line,
fustu8; and a memento of iLs former importance stîli
remains in tht appellation of sflinster. King Alfred
speaks of bis malt and female descendants by the teri of
thes pear-side and tbe spindie-side ; and the German juris-
prudence still divides families into maie and female by tht
tities of schwertmzagen, Ilsword-membeirs," and soillmagen
or 8pimielmagen, Ilspindie.membens." The teri "spinster"
a single woman, in law, is now the common titie by which
an unmarried woman is designated, "Generosa,"e says Lord
Cole, is "la goodaddition for a gentle-woman - and if such
be termed srpinster she may abate the writ." This, how-
ever, is not so now, for the spinster is appiied in England,
as weli as here, to ait unmannied women, of wbatever rank
or condition.-Lippincott /or Au 9ust.

No. 37h.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 6 K--B-4

t i 8 ~ smate. KK
If 1- P x Kt

2..P -J K-Br,
3. Q-Q r) mate.

With other variations,

No. 376.
Q-Q Kt 8

lu tht,, Prohiein there 8hould
ba white Kt on White's K Kt

7, instead of a K.

GýAME PLAYED AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB,
M'uy20l'H, 1889.

Iintween Mr. A.

Mr. k'rtefeuoeld.
White.

1. P- -K 4
2. P-K B 4i
3. Kt-KB 3
4. B-B 4
5. castie.,
(;. P--Q 4
7. Q B x P
8. B x Kt
!). B x P

Io. P' Q 5
[1. Kt-K 5
12. Q x B +
13. Q-K 6 +

Q4 QxP<(a)

17. K- iii
18. P x Q
19. QR-Ktl -

T. t>aviso,( f the 'Toronto Ches,, C'ub, and Mr.
iriedenweld.

KING'S GAuTIDIT.
Mr. Ditvie,,n.

Black.
P-K 4
P x P
Kt-Q B 3
Kt- R3
P- Q3
B-Kt 5
B-K2
P x B
K- Q2
Kt-Kt 5
P x Kt
K -Q.3
K- 14
QQ Qi
K-Kt 3
11-B 4+
Qx Q

Kt x B P'
K-- R3

Mrr. Iriedimweld.
White.

20. P-Q 6
21. B-B 4 q
22. R-B 5 +
23. R xKt P
24. Kt-Kt3±+
25. R x Il P
26. Kt xB q
27. R-Kt;i
2>8. B-K 6

1 29. Kt6

'32. B-R 2 +
33. Kt-8 2
34- R xQlR 1'
35. P-R 4
36. B-K 6
37. K-R 2
38. K-R .

Air. Davison.

Black.
BxP
K-R 4
P--B 4
Kt--K 6

(b) K-R 5
B x R
K-R 6
K x P,
K R--K 1
K-R 8
K- .Kt 8

K-B 7
R x P
R --K B 5 (c)
R x K

R xP +

NOTES.
(a) P-B 3 appears bette,-, and should win in a few noves.
(b) Not good.
(r) Ail1 tis 'sm'eU Piayed.

TO AMONTI'ANÂ, OREGON AN!) WASHJINOI'oN.

Je you are going West bear in mind thte foIll:winlg tacts: The
2Northern P'acific Railroad ownEA and operates 987 mites, Or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad 'nileage of Montana; spans the territory witi«)its main line fram east to West. je the short line to Relena ; tht onlyPullman amd irdîing car line to Butte, and is the on1y lhue that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, tht e 'y1owtoie
National Park, and, in' tact -nine-tenths of the cities andepoints of
interest in the Territory. '

Tht Northern Pacittc ownm anud otîcrates 621 miles, or 56 per Cent.
of the railroad mieeeOf Washington, its main line extending fro,,,
tht Idaho tint via ý okane Faits, Cheney, SPrague, Yakina audElltnsburg, through tht centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,
and frein Tacoma t( Portland. No other trans-continental through;
rail tint -taches auy portiOn of Washington Territory. Ten diays' aLoi,

ove prviljesart given on Northern Pacifie second-cias 5 tickets atSpokane Faîte and ail points Mest, thus affordiiig intending setLLers an
excellent opportuity to sec tht entire Ttrritory without incurring the
expeuse Ot payilig local farts fr,>m point to point.

Tht Northern Pacifie te thte horteet route froiii St. Paul Lo Taconmaby 207 ies ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles -Lune correspondîngly shorter, varyiug from 0orle to two daYs, according
to detstination. No other liue trou, st. Paul or Minneapotis un,,
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washiugton.In addition to being tht only rail line to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
and Seattlt, the Northern Pacific reaches a il tht principai points in
Northeru Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho Ontr'o adWashington, Beal' in. Immd that tht Northern Pacific and (snhasata
uine is tht famnousselnc route te ail points in Catitornia.

Send for iltustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-able information in reference to the country traversed by this eat
line trom St. Paul, Minneapolis, uuhadAhan oPrf'O

Oregonan neTao 1889n Seattlt, Washington Territory, and encto;ýstamps for, tht e 18 Rand McNalty County Map of Washington
Territor y, printed in cotours.

Ad dress yournr e'st ticket agent, or Charlts S. Fet, Genonai
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

fAroVst 9th, 188e.

CHE>SS.

PROBLEM No. .1

BY J. P. LEA.

BLACK.

White to play and mate in two moveg.

PROBLEM No. :>82.
By E. I E. Eimis, Oilia.

B LA CK.

WHITE.

White to fflaY and imate in tl-re moves1.

SOLUTiIONS TO PRZOBILMS.


